## 2016–2017 Supplemental Service Rates

### Early Meeting Room Use/Late Meeting Room Use
- Early Meeting Room Arrival (1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.) .................................................. $20.00 per person
- Early Meeting Room Arrival* (8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.) .............................................. $60.00 per person
  *Includes Sweet Rolls & Lunch
- Late Meeting Room Departure (12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.) .................................................. $20.00 per person

### Commuter Rates (per person)
- Half-Day (Includes two meals) ................. $100.00 + tax
- Full Day (Includes three meals) ............... $130.00 + tax

### Extra Meals (per person)
- Breakfast ........................................ $26.00
- Lunch .......................................... $31.00
- Dinner ........................................ $43.00

### Altered Meal Times
- Breakfast ........................................ $5.00
- Lunch .......................................... $10.00
- Dinner ........................................ $15.00

### Additional Food Services (Per person rate charged for all attendees of conference)
- Bottled Water .................................... $3.75
- Bottled Juice .................................... $4.00
- Soda ............................................ $3.75
- Cookies ........................................ $5.50
- Fruit ........................................... $4.00
- Cookies & Fruit ................................ $9.50
- Continental Breakfast ......................... $16.75
- Sweet Rolls ................................... $8.75
- The Tavern Package ........................... $4.50
  Assorted cocktail snacks such as pretzels, nuts, and crackers, and one chef-selected chip 'n dip.
- The Veranda Package ......................... $9.50
  Vegetable crudités, dips, cheeses, fresh fruit, crackers, and French bread.
- The Fireside Package ......................... $19.00
  The Veranda Package plus chef-selected hot items.
- The Lakeside Package ......................... $7.50
  A sweet selection of seasonal items such as assorted petit fours and chocolate-dipped strawberries.

### Additional Breakout Room Charges
$250.00 per room per day for groups who need additional breakout rooms
(No charge for sleepers in meeting rooms)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Guests</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150–200 Guests</td>
<td>5–6 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100–149 Guests</td>
<td>4–5 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–99 Guests</td>
<td>3–4 Rooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Alotted number of breakout rooms is based on availability.)

Frontier Village, Zen Deck, and Camp Ground Events (Until 10:00 p.m.) ................................. $350.00 Flat fee

### Business Services

#### Black & White Copies
- Under 10 copies (Less than 10 pages) ........ Free
- Over 10 copies (10 pages or more) ........ $0.07 Each
- Using own paper ............................ $0.05 Each
- Transparencies ............................. $0.50 Each

#### Color Copies
- Under 10 copies (Less than 10 pages) ........ $0.10 Each
- Over 10 copies (10 pages or more) ........ $0.10 Each

#### Using own paper .........................$0.08 Each
#### Transparencies ............................ $0.60 Each
#### Fax-Receive ................................ $1.00 Per Page
#### Fax-Send (Cover page & first page)  .... $3.00
#### Additional page within USA (Domestic) ... $1.00
#### Additional page outside of USA (Int'l.) .... $3.00
#### Flipcharts Pad ............................ $15.00 Each

(No charge for first pad)